
OPEN CALL PROPOSITIONS: 
 
 
Remont – Independent Artistic Association every year announces an open call for next year's exhibition 
pogram in Remont gallery. Open Call is usually announced during the autumn.  
 
WHO CAN APPLY: 
 
The Call is open to all citizens of the Republic of Serbia and any foreign citizens. 

DECISION: 

The gallery Council decides about next year's exhibition program. With every open call members of the 

Council change and it usually consists of one representative of Remont (art historian), an artist that was 

included in the gallery's program in the years before, and one professional from the field of visual art 

(curator, journalist, critic, artist, theoretician).  

Decision about selected projects Council announces no later than 21 days after the last day of Open Call. 

Every participant is informed about the results via e-mail. 

CONCEPT: 

Program's concept of Remont gallery is based on improvement and promotion of new innovative artistic 

practices that consistently reconsider not just mediums of artistic expressions, but also the position and 

role of the artist and art in the contemporary social moment and context.  

OPEN CALL IS FOR: 

1. solo exhibitions  

2. group exhibitions 

3.  author exhibitions 

4.  one day presentations / projections / promotions / discussions 

CRITERIA: 
 
- Correlation with program's conception 
- Critical and experimental approach 
- Technical and financial feasibility 
- Proposed works shouldn’t have been exhibited in Belgrade before 
 
CONDITIONS: 
 
-  Selected projects have to be ready for realization starting from the following year. 
- Authors whose projects are selected are obliged to accept the exhibition terms assigned by the gallery. 
- Artists are obliged to realize the exact project which is accepted in the competition. In case of 
significant change of proposed project Remont team reserves the right not to accept changes. 
- Detailed technical specification should be delivered 60 days before realization. 



- Textual and visual materials needed for PR and announcements should be delivered 30 days before 
realization. 
- Authors are obliged to collect art works from Remont space within 2 weeks after the show. 
- After the show, in case of special interventions, changes of gallery interior, gallery space should be 
returned to the previous condition. 
- The submission material will not be stored/ returned! 
 
 

REMONT PROVIDES: 
 
 1. Exhibition space 
2. Professional, custodial assistance in finalization and realization of the project, and technical support 
with production and exhibition setting 
3. PR activities (social networks, web www.remont.net, distribution of press material, communication 
between artists and interested medias and other parts, entrance promo poster) 
4. Available technical equipment http://www.remont.net/plan%20galerije.html 
 

EXHIBITIOR PROVIDES: 
 
1. Transportation of works 
2. Additional equipment and technical support 
3. Travel and accommodation expenses 
4. Other printed and promotional materials (optional) 
 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.remont.net%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0AcC1kh4ck6hCSsRKlPpzeVgAvRcZTFjktffEouYTeu0zLII1pHxPHBlQ&h=AT1KfBW5hlu8Alv2MxY6PbrOmaO5NTAatVY7YsHNcJ9pC-GvUrScpr3r8X9YczlUzJWz-0iRLMfK8cWRlz4pHHk8H7T5vrtAJaayn6tVSxDa4gOMVFxYAsH5tRBGRPxDlkyr&__tn__=q&c%5b0%5d=AT31blgZjPYYhc4W0-7s8UVyVqXABKOhAkfaT9nsd3oP5F5v9Q7MaeaZfTcyK-g7ATKoLOOM_AcpSkXgMw0-1VQEMzlJLOGvjmX0R6Z5ND-fZ0UTZBK6vHYqnPbKxqORl13dDE6SDtj6zZZ1IRbRBsWi
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.remont.net%2Fplan%2520galerije.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR318Za9W-h1uYuJg0lOMuNu9k0InKjzxu7N9AQhHLnJ4SpLLx0-MIdglJY&h=AT3vaPuSFZZg4ptYpNd6Uaadowp2LCN5Cg7h_8eAPWvaOV2WbsLJ2uNtuq7acMB4ElfLnxNeobPuMNJaKlLu10u3RlXEoFSOEBNBWtya4YM1on1Hwh2yj9ljs6OruOoeDYuM&__tn__=q&c%5b0%5d=AT31blgZjPYYhc4W0-7s8UVyVqXABKOhAkfaT9nsd3oP5F5v9Q7MaeaZfTcyK-g7ATKoLOOM_AcpSkXgMw0-1VQEMzlJLOGvjmX0R6Z5ND-fZ0UTZBK6vHYqnPbKxqORl13dDE6SDtj6zZZ1IRbRBsWi

